
/
Bob's mother e«m.-''out a^trr it, 

rcatned above the barking to
down more o’ the dinner-aervice ; 
and you know as weil as I do, as 
my siatera and your siater don’t 
suit well together.”

“ Well, well, do a* yöu like, 
Beaay,” aaid Mr. Tulliver, taking 
up his hat and walking out to the 
millv Few wivea were more sub- 
miswjve than Mrs. Tulliver on all 
points uneonnected with her fam- 
ily relation»; but she had been a 
Muh Dodaon, anii the Dodaons 
a very reapeetable family indeed 
—aa inuch looked up to aa any in 
their
The Miaa Dodsona had alwaya been 
thouglit to hold iip their heada very 
high, and no one waa eurprised the 
two eldeat had married ao well—not 
at an early age, for that waa not 
the praetice of the Dodaon family. 
There were particular waya of db- 
ing everything in that family: par
ticular waya of bleaching the linen, 
of making the cowsljp wine, curing 
the hama, and keeping the bottled 
gooaelterriea; ao that no daughter 
of that house eould be indifferent 
to the privilege of having beeil 
born a Dodson, rather than a Gib- 
aon or a aWtaoq, Funerala were 
alwaya eonducted with peculiar 
propriety in the Doilaon family: 
the hat-banda were never of a blue 
ahade, the glovea never aplit at the 
thuinb, everyboiiy was a mourner 
who ought to be, and there were 
alwaya aearfa for the bearers. When. 
one of the family was in trouble 
or aieknesa, all the reat went to viait 
the unfortimate member, usually 
at the aaine time, and did not 
shrink from uttering jj^j moat dis- 
agreeable truths that correct fam
ily freinig divled: ii the illness or 
trouble was the suffererTi own 
fault, it was not in the praetice of 
the Dodaon family to shrink from 
saying so. In short, there was in

the yoke of her elder sisters, and 
still ahed oeeasional tears at their 
aisterly reproaehea. it was not in 
Mrs. Tulliver to be an Innovator 
on the family ideas. She was 
thankful to have been a Dodaon, 
and to have one rhild who took 
after her own family, at least in 
his features and eomplexion, in 
liking aalt and in eating braus, 
which a'Tulliver never did.

Boot Pumr — BOT AND GIRL. 
(V. Inatalment , and ac

teil them not to be frightened, 
Maggie thought she was acolding 
them fiereely, and her heart beat 
with terror. Maggie thought it very 
likely that the round houae had 
anakea on the floor, and bata in the 
bedrvom; for she had aeen Bob take 
off his eap to ahow Tom a little 
snake that was inaide it, and an- 
other time he had a handful of 
young bata: altogether, he was an 
'twgular eharaeter, pcrhape eveu 
'kliglitly diabolical, judging from 
his intimaey. with snakes and bata; 
and to erown all, when Tom had 
Bob for a eompaniou, he didn't 
mind about Maggie, and would 
never let her go with him.

It must lie owned that Tom was
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The AunU and Uncles are Coming 4

Training Little Children
It was Raster weck, and Mra. 

Tu II wer’s chreae-eake* were more.
“a

per or built with small bloeks of 
dominoes.

These suggest ions ouly touch the 
riln of aetivitiea that kindergarten 
training o|w-n* up to ^the little 
child. What the uiother may do at 
honic will be helpful. but what 
the kindergarten does every day ‘ 
for ihrer botira, will be far more"

(1 extjiiiaitely light than nsual 
pufT o’ wind "ud make ’em blow 
ihout like feathers,” Kenia the 
hojisemaid aaid- -feeling proud to 

v live under a m ist ress who eould 
inijke sue.h p^stry , ao that no eea- 
son or cireumstancea eould have

II is Ihf Ideals Ilfld Rcfort Little 
Folk and Spirit Inf und Into 
Work and Plag That Help to 
Maki Them Useful Mm and
IVomen. ’

were In other reapeeta the true Dod- 
aon was partly latent in Tpm, and 
he was as far from appreejating 
bis “kin” on the mother’s aide as 
Maggie heraelf: generally abaeond
ing for the day with a large aup- 
ply of the most portable fnod, when 
he reeeived timely warniog that 
his aunta and uncles wey Coming: 
a moral Symptom from which his 
aunt Gl egg deduced the gloomiest 
viewa of his future. i It was rather 
hard on Meggie that Tom alwaya 
abaeondefV'.Vithout letting her into 
the aecret. hilf the weaker sex are 
acknowledged to be aerious impedi- 
menta in cases of flight.

On Wednesday, the day before 
the aunta and were eoming,
there were such variona and sug
gestive seents, as of plum-vakes in 
the oven and jellies in the-hot state,, 
mingled With the aroma of gravy, 
that it was impossihlb to' feel alto
gether gloomy: there was hope in 
the air. Tom and Maggie made 
several inroads into the kitchen, 
and, like other mafauders, were 
indueed to keep aloof for a time 
only hy heing allowed to carry 
away a sufficient load of booty.

Tom,” said Maggie, as they sat 
on the bongha of the eldertree, eat
ing their jam-puffa, ‘‘sliall you run 
away to-morrowl”

“No,” said Tom slowly, when 
he had finiahed his puff, and was 
eyeing the third. which was to be 
divided between them, “no, 
slian’t.”

“Why, Tom? ‘ Beeause Lucy’a 
eomingf ”

“No,” aaid Tom, opening his 
poeket-knife and holding it over 
the puff, with his head on one aitle 
in a dnbitative manner. (It was a 
diffieult pryblem tp divide that 
very irregulär polygon into two 
equal parta.) “What do I care 
about Lucy! She’a only a grrl— 
she oan’t play at hand.v."

“Is it the tipsy-eake, then!” 
said Maggie, exerting her hynoth- 
tic powers. while she leanedt fnr- 
wqrd towards Tom with her eyes 
fixed on the hovering knife.

“No, you silly, that’ll be good 
the day after. It’a the pudden. I 
-know what the pudden's to be— 
apricot roll-up—oh my huttons!”

With this interjeetion, the knofe 
deaeended on the puff and it was 
in two: but the result was not sa- 
tisfaetory to Tom. for he still eyed 
the halves doubtfully. At last he 
said—

• “Shif yonr, eyes, Maggie.” 
“What' for!”’
“You never mind what for. Shut 

"em when I teil you.”
Maggie obeyed.
“Now, wlrieh ’ll yotf have, Mag

gie—right hand or left!”
“111 have that with the jam run 

out,” said Maggie, keeping her 
eye« shut to please Tom.

“Why, you don’t like that, you 
silly. You may have dt if it eontes 

* to you fair, but I shan ’t give it 
you Withoift. Right or left 1— you 
choosl, now. Ha-a-a!" said Tom, 
in a tone of exasperat ion. as Mag
gie peeped. “You keep your eyes 
shut. now, eise you shan ’t have 
any.”

Maggie'* power of sacrifice did 
not eilend ao far: indeed, I fear 

I ahe cared less that Tom should en-

parish, or-the n-eit to it.own

been more propitious for a farpily 
pafiy, even if it had not been ad 
viaable to eonsult autter Glegg and 
sisjrr Bullet abput Tom’« going to

Ry Mrs. Janet W. McKenzie.
so. In kindergarten the child is 
a member of a social grollp and

ron-
Maggie. thinking it was riQ use 

to eonteud further, began too. and 
ate up her half puff with eonsider- 
able relish as well as rapidity. But 
Tom had finished first, and had to 
look on while Maggie ate her last 
morael or two, feeling in himaelf 
a capaeity för more. Maggie didn't 
know Tom wos loking at her; she 
was seesawing on the elder-bough, 
lost to almost everything but a 

Ivague aenae of jam and idleneas.
I* “Oh, you grvedy tfiing!” spid 
Tom, when she had swollowed the 
lhe last morael. Ile waa conseious 
of having acted. very fairly, and 
thought alle ought to have eonaider- 
isl thia, and made up to him for it. 
Ile would have nfused a bit of 
her« beforehand, but one is natur- 
ally at a different point of view be
fore and after one's own share of 
puff is swallowed.

Maggie turn eil quite pale. “Oh. 
Tom, why didn’t you ask me!” j 

“I ftasn’t going to ask you for 
ii bit, you greedy. You might have 
thought of it withoiit, when you 
itnew I gave you the beat bit.

“But I wanted you to have it — 
you know I did,” said Maggie in 
an ihjured tone.

“Yes, but I wasn’t going to do 
what wasn’t fair, like Spounver. 
He alwaya takea the la-st bit, if 
you don’t punch him for it; and' 
if you choose the liest with your 
eyes shut, he changes his hands. 
But if I go halves, I ’ll go ’em fair 
—only I wouldn’t be a greedy." ‘ 

With thia eutting innuendo, Tom 
junrped down from his bougli, and 
threw a st one with a “hoighl” as 
a friendly attention to Yap. who 
had also been looking on while the 
eatables vauished, with an agita- 
tion of his ears and feeling« which 
eould l.ardly have been without 
bitteraeaa. Yet the exeellent dog 
accepted Tom 's attention with as 
niueli alacrity as if he had been 
treated quite generously.

But Maggie, gifted with that Su
perior power of misery which dis- 
tinguishee the human being, and 
plaoei-him at a proud distance 
frour ftie mdst melanvholy ehiin- 
panzee, sat still on her liough. and 
gave heraelf "hp to/the keen sense 
of unmerited reproaeh. She would 
have given the world not to have 
eaten all her puff, and to have sav- 
ed some of it for Tom. r Not but 
that the puff was very nice, for 
Maggie "a palate was not at all ob- 
tuse, but she would have gone with- 
ont it many times over, sooner than 
Tom should call her greedy and be 
cross with her. And he had said 
he wouldn’t have it—and she ate 
it without thinking—how eould ehe 
help H ! The tears flowed so plenti- 
fully that Maggie saw nothing 
around her for jhe next ten minut- 
es; but by that time resentment be
gan to give way to the desire of 
reconciliation, and she jumped 
from her bough to look for Tom 
He was no longer in the paddock 
behind the brickyard — where was 
he likely to be gone, and Yap with 
him ! Maggie ran \o the high bank 
against the great holly-ttge, where 
she conld «ee far away tdwards the 
FIqss. There was 
heart sank again as she aaw how 
far off he waa on his way to the 
great river, and that he had an- 
other companion besides Yap— 
naughty Bob Jakin. whose offieial. 
if not natural fiinction. of frighten- 
ing läse, birds, was just now at a 
stand still. Maggie feit sure that 
Bob was wicked, without every dia- 
tineUy knowing why; unleaa it was 
beeause Bob’s mother was a dresd- 
fully large, tat woman, who lived 
at a queer round houae down the 
river; and once, when Maggie and 
Tont had wandered thither, there 
rushed .out a brindled dog that 
wouldn’t stop barking; and when

Kindergarten training is often
begun at home unconsciously by dearns the valtiable lesaon of 
lioth mother and child. It haa its sideration of other« and the spirit

of team work

a
!

Kphool.
*• I’d aa lief not invite siater beginn ings in the answers to the 

first qqeations familiär to every 
mother, auch as "Mother, what co- 
lor is this!” “Höw many are 
there!” “Which is my right 
hand V““JYhieh Ls heavier!”

If mother will take a little time 
to play with her children, as Froe- 
Ih-1 urges, the first queation about 
color can be made the nueleua of a 

Let the child find

fond of Bob ’a Company. How eould 
it be otherwiae! Bob Itnew, directly 
he saw a bird’a egg, whether it was 
a swallow 's, or a tomtit’s, or a 
yellow-hammer’s; he fouiid out all 
the waaps’ nesta, and eould set all 
aorta of traps; lie eould eliinb the 
trees like a squirrel, and had quite 
a magical power of detecting 
bedgehogs and stoats; and he had 
courage to do things that were 
rather naughty. such as making 
gnpa in the hedgerowa. throwing 
stones after the sheep, and killing 
s eat that was wandering ineoguito 
Such qualities in an yiferior, wlue found; elassify them as srnooth or

roiigh, heavy or light, and so on - 
In the same way (he three type 

forme of solide—the sphere, cuhe 
and cylinder—can be shown the 
ehfld, and articli-s around the hotisr 
classified aVcNbical .like the mibe 
or block, ronndl like the sphere or 
ball, or eyliudrrcal "Blfe a barrel 
The size of ohjei-ts should also lie

May l~ anv to mothers who an' 
not within reaeli of a public kin 
dergarten, that your beat course is 
to agilste and eo-operate to have 
one if it is a possible thing.

If that caunot be dune and some

Depne this time,” said Mrs. Tulli- 
ve^, “for ehe’« as jealous and ‘hav
ing' aa can be, and ’a allaye trying 
Io make the worst o’ my poor ehil- 
dr«n to their aunta and uncles. ”

“Yea, yea,” said Mr. Tulliver, 
“a#k her to eome. I never hardly 
g. tf a brt^’ talk with Deane now: 
wp1 ha'venNt had him this six 
inonths. What'a itf matter what 
she says! -my ehilHfreri need h<' 
tielmlding to noboily ”

“That'a what you ailays say, 
Mr. Tulliver’ but I’m sure there’a 
nobody o’ your aide, neither aunt 

unele, to leave ’em so much as 
a five-fiound note for a leggicy. 
And there’^sister Glegg, and siater 
Pullet too, sa'ving money unknown 
-for tliey put by all their own in- 

t er eat and butter-money too: their 
husbanda buy ’em everything.” 
Mra. Tulliver was a mild woman.

kindergarten material* ean be pur- 
chawsl, a eatalogue from Milton 
Bradley Company, Springfield, 
Maas, or E. Steiger & Co, 49 Mur
ray Street, New York, will be help
ful in aelecting the list of material* 
desired.

However, tlYf- spirit is more im
portant than the material. “Corne, 
let ns live with our children," says 
Froebel, and “Coine and play with 
US.” say Ille children themselve*.

IxkiI; back in memory to your 
Vhildhood. What are.

little game. 
something of the same color as that 
which -first interests him, then 
something in rach of the six Stand
ard colora; count the artieles

eould alwaya be treated with; au- 
thoritv in spite of his superior 
knowingmus, had neeessarily a fa
tal faseination for Tom ; and every

nor

own
di-iin-si reeoUeetioea of your 
thert Her uneeasiijteare'for ym\ 
food, Clothes, teetn; eyes, health!
Or is it not rather that happy day 
you took your lunch, mothy and 
the rest, and went for an unexpect- 
ed picnic ! Did the shopping trips, 
the ehurch-going, the eaUing. the 
iM-easional mal inee, leave the deep- 
esf Impression, or the quiet hour * 
when mother was alone with you

holiday-time Maggie was sure to 
have days of grief beeause he had 
gone off with Bob.

Well! there was no hope for it: 
he was gone now, and Maggie eould 
think of no comfort but to sit down 
by the hollow, or »ander by the 
hedgerow, and faney it was all dif
ferent, refashioning Wer 
world into just what ahe should 
like it to be.

but even a sheep will face about a 
little when «be |ia* lambs.

"Te-Hiih!” said Mr. Tulliver.
’lt takes a big loaf when there’a 

many to breakfast. What signifiesi this family a peculiar tradition as 
your aistera’ bits o’/money when' to what was the right thing in 
they ‘ve got half a dozen nevvies houwhold management and social

demeanour, and the only bitter eir- 
cumatance attend ’g this «uperiority 
was a painful inability to approve 
the condiments-or the conduet of 
families ungoverned by fFe Dodson 
tradition. A female Dmlson, when 
in “stränge ftonsbs,” alwaya ate 
dry brend with her tea, and deelin- 
ed any sort of preserves, having no 
eonfidenee in the butter, and think
ing that! the preserves had probab
le begun to ferment from want of 
(iue augar and boiling. TherV wCre 

Dodaons less like the family

noted.
Color. form and number ean 

eaaily be made into games if mother 
ha« time to play With her children 

When mother is bnsy with the 
Pressing rnutine of housework. per- 
haps a box of cranberries and a long 
thread in a eosrse needle would 
entertain a dear little meddler. and 
give mother a free hour to work 
(’ranMfrries may be searee, but hut- 
tons flouriah in every home; also 
ineh pieecs of maroni which can he 
eombined with eireles or souares 
of eollored paper ent out of bright 
advertisiBg pegea. When bakingj and eneourage and the ideale you 
I, ander «»>•. and little hand« have «et up for emulation, thear are the 
to be kept from interfering. a pieee ineat of the spirit of your child, 

hysrd long which iiourish the very esaenee of

- >i
little1

and niecea to divide it among! And 
your eiater Deane won’t get ’em 
to leave qjl to one, I reckon, and 
make the country cry shame on 
’em wlwi they are dead!”

“ •doh’t know what she wont ’s

Maggie’s was a troublous'life. 
and this was the form in which she 
took her opium.

Mranwhile Tom, forgetting all 
about Maggie and the sting of re
proaeh which he had left in her 
heart, was hurrying along with 
Bob, whom he had met accident- 
ally, to the scene of a great rat- 
catching in a neiglihouring harn. 
Bob knew all about this particular 
aflair, ankl spoke of the aport with 
an entliusiasin which ho one who 
is not eithef divested of all manly 
feeling, orx pitiably ignorant öf rat- 
eatehing, can fail to imagine. For 
a person suspeeted of pretemat-ur- 
al wickedness, Bob W%s really not 
so very villainous-looking; there 
was even, something agreeable in 
his sntib-nosed 'face, with its closc- 
eiirled liorder of red hair. But then 
his trousers were always rolled up 
at the knee, for the convenienee of 
wading on the sliglitest notice; and 
his virtne, supjiosing it to exist, 
was undeniably “virtue in rags,” 
which, on the authority even of 
bilious pliilosophers, who think all 
well-dressed merit over-paid, is 
notoriously likely to remain unre- 
eognis»! (perhaps heraus«! it i* 
seen so seldom).

(To be continued.) '

and read or told you stories!
Dear mothers, eumbered, like 

Martha, with many care«, can you* 
not see that the praetical and ne- 
eessary Service« which you render 
your child minister to the physieal, 
which paasi'S. but the hour* of play 
and mental effort which you «bare

t

get ’em to do,” said Mrs. Tulliver, 
“for my children are s« ;iwk’jinl 
wi ’ their aunta and uncles. Mag
gie,’* Leu times naughtier when 
they eome than she is other. daya, 
and Tom doesn’t like ’em, bless 
him—though it ’s more nat’ral in a 
boy than a gell. And there’a Lucy 
Dean ’a auch a good child—you may 
«et her on a atool, and there she’ll 
«it for an hour together, and never 
offer to get off. 1 ean’t help lov- 
mg the child as if she was my own ; 
and I’m sure she’s more lijie my 
child than siater Deane’s, for she’d 
ailays a very poor colour for one 
of our family, siater Deane had.”

“Well, well, if you’re fond o’ 
the child, ask her father and mo
ther to br^ng her with ‘em. Ami 
won’t you ask their aunt and unele 
Mosa too! and some o’ their chil
dren!" .

“Oh dear, Mr. Tulliver, why, 
there’d bo eight people besides the 
children, and 1 must put two more 
leavea i' tlie table, besides reaching

of eolored String one 
with the enils tied together will af- 
ford much dejight. Wet the strinc 
ari'l make as per^-et 
as possible on a flat surfaee. By 
pushing a point in the citri» to the 
center. we »hange what look 
a full moon into a creeeent; push
ing in three place« makes a clover 
leaf. The Variation« are endless 
And the child ean learn with an 
oeeaehenal «nRation from mother. 
to make familiär symmetrieal out 
line« in this way.

bis life, developing in him that in- 
tangible something we call person- 

a eirele of it ality, and Tönning bis eontribution 
to the raee.

some
than others—that was admitted: 
but in so far as they were “kin,” 
they were of neeessity better than 
thosc who were “no kin.” And it 
is remarkable that while no indivi
dual Dodson was satisfied with any 
other individual Dodson, eacti was 
satisfied, not only'with him or her 
seif, but with the Dodson* collect- 
ivcly. The feeblest member of a 
family—the one who has the least 
eharaeter—is often the merest epi- 
tome of the family habits and tra- 
ditions; and Mrs. Tulliver was 
thorough-Dodaon,, though 
one, as small-beer, so long as it is 
anything. is only describable äs 
verv weak sie: and though sRc had 
groäned a little in her youth under

ed like WHAT TO DO WITH STALE
BREAD

Fruit Rrrnd Pudding-. — Mix 
four cupfuls of coarse bread 
erptnbs with half a 'cupfiil eaeh of 
strained honey and ehopped au et, 
a »upfnl of snaknl drie<l applea, 
ehopped fine, half a cupful of rai- 
sins, half of a nutrneg, grated, two 
beaten egg* and three-qnarter* of 
a cupful of milk. Putr’into am all 
euin and steam for three hours. 
Tum out on desaert plate«. Serve 
with lemon sanee. Garnish tbe 
tops with whipped cri*m and pie
ee* of eherrie*.

Sauce:—Mix half a cupful of 
honey with two tableapoonfula of 
powdered augar; add a cupful of 
milk ‘and half a tablespoonfn) of 
eom-stareh „and stir in a doub 
lioiler over the fire until it thick 
ens. Flavor with a te&spoohful 
of lemon Juice.

Nut Rread:—Soak a cupful of 
dried js-aa in water overnight; 
drain, cover with water and boil 
until tender, then "pass them 
through a aieve. Add a cupful of 
findy ehopped roastnl peannta, 
three cupful« of atale bread 
erumbs, fiepper and aalt, one ciip 
ful of milk and one weU-beaten 
egg; put into a greaaed baking 
diali; hake for about an hour.

Rread Date Pudding-.—Soak in 
a cupful of milk one cupful of «tab- 
bread erumbs; add two well-beaten V * 
f-ggs, two tableapoonfula of finely 
ehoppeil suet, half a cupful of light 
brown augar, a aaltspoonful eaeh 
of aalt, cinnamon and nutrneg, and 
a cupful of ehopped dates d red ged 
with flniir; beat hard and pour 
into a buttered ryold; ateam for 
«bout three houra. Melt half a 
glase of grape jelly and serve 
a sauce with tbe pudding.

Perhaps if is.bread that i* being 
lialred. What poaaibiliti»« in a 
small lump of dough ! It ean be 
made into a loaf just like mother’s. 
or rolled into tiny biseuits.

Toothpieks have manv possibili- 
tiea as play material. With them 
pietnres can be made in outline of 
house*. fenee*. furniture, hoat* or 
star«, and it-iä material that can 
be need over and over again.

Chain* of paper are made by 
«lipping one short «trip within sn- 
nther and pasting the enda. Color- 
ed strios may be altemated with 
the white «trip* that have been 
saved from roll« of narrow rihbon

Coloring t^th erayons. eutting 
ont picture* and pasting are all 
kindergarten activitic^ that can be 
carrie<l on at. home.

A blank tmok in which picture* 
of furniture have been pasted for 
eaeh room of a houae give delight 
that I have »een last all aummer. 
How eagerlv the advertising fiag- 
e* in magazines are searched for 
the kitchen cabinet, bath tub. par
ier suite, erib or bed t How care- 
fully the aelected picture« ar» cut 
and pasted on the proper

With a hat-box aa the fnyde for 
a doll-honse, and cardboard Par
tition* making four a child ’s
interest and attentSo may be oc- 
eupied perhap« for aeveral montha. 
The house can be fumiahed aa to 
occupanta and rüg« from the ramga- 
zines while curtain» can be made 
for the Windows from paper laee 
uaed in candy-boxe«. Tb« furni
ture ean be made from folded pa

tt
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“THE COURIER”h —The Trevea railway in Rheiri- 
ish Prussia waa bomhed by the Bri
tish Imperial Air Force Tueaday, 
aecording to an offieial Statement 
iasued.

NA Paper for the Western Home
ii the big independent Weekly of the Canadian West.

Accurate News Service and an Abundance 
of Valtiable Readlng Matter

will make it well worth your while to aubecribe.
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ORIGINALDON’T DELAY — DO IT NOW joy the utmoat possible amount of 
puff, than that he should be pleas- 
ed with her for giving him the liest 
bit. So she shut her. eyes quite 
elose. tili Tom told her to “say 
which.” and then she said. “Left 
hand.”

“You’ve got it,” said Tom in 
rather a bitter tone.

“What! the bit with tbe jam run 
out!”

“Np; here, take it,” said Tojn 
firmly, handing decidedly the best 
pieee to Maggie.

“Oh. pleaae, Tom, have R: I 
don T mind—I like the other: 
pleaae take this.”

“No, lg shan ’t,” said Tom, al- 
moat croesly, beginSing on bis own 
inferior pieee.
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